
ed from .Maxion ounty I think It s
wouldn't bej a bad Idea t have '

f.ir I lust "about tea day -

nounced that it also appeal to the ! road Trainmen; L. E. Sheppard, j go into session. This council
labor board not to grant a new president-o-f the Order of Kail--! probably win decide to call in the

ALBANY AND SALEM .
,.'

SETTLE STANDING ROW
t Continued from page 1:)

ORDERS ASK SEARCH
FOR RAILROAD MEN

(Continued from page 1.)
0 per cent Wage reduction whica way Conductors, and T. C. Cas--' railway employe! conference com--

the roads have announced they sen, president of the Switchmen's raittee. made up ol 100 members,
will seek, but rathef to revise ! Union of North America. ! according; to B. M. Jewell, head

was decided, should there be a

before the Stale iair uireus. - -

I don't care for this new art and,--.

Impressionistic stuff or whatever i
they call these Ireak pictures that i
seem Quite j the rage. . They , look? t .

like they had been produced by a w ,

wages generally in accordanceHil- - EAST
.

" ' -- " tv-- f !

' breaking of relations but merely"with the cost of living. Concur
naming consulted of the shop crafts. This conimit- -

Th9 conference was called for 'tee has power I to authorize a
the avowed purpose of preventing ! strike, or if it fices not care to
a strike, according to Ben Hoop-- i take the f uir responsibility, to
er, vice chairman of the labor call a meeting e the 1000 gen-boar- d.

He returned tonight froui ! eral chairmen. ?

Washington where he and othor j The 12 divisions of the maia- -

be an annulment of activity penu-:n- s

a decision by the bojard of ar-

bitration.
Activities between the two

schools were interrupted when
rfiaovrftompnt between the two

a runken. man, . .casiing vui i v
paint at the canvass and then let- -' ;
ting it drool ddwn; and, dry la v
gobs. Just Where It would; I used 3

Executive Committee of Na-

tional Association;Want- -:

ed In Washington
to uae xnej tuioB ''""mcLuoeis ui me pupiic group con- - tenance or way organization rep- - coaches during a basketball game

ferred with President Hardine.

Orleans to confer with; port of-
ficials. The telegram received
here is directed! to Williams; and
asks his presence at a meeting of
.the- - execntiTe cotamlttee in Wash-
ington immediately.. Governor'Olcott, who ha been cutting
down state expenses ordinarily
used in attendance at conventions
yesterday reluctantly approved
Williams' return to the - national
capltof. ' . Williams himself doe3
not'yel inow that he is wanted In
Washingrton and whether he can
'be intercepted by a telegram
from Salem is doubtful. He Is
the only western man who his
ever been placed on the executive
committee. Go-vrn- Odcott wa
Inclined to bellsve that with sev-e- n

members on the committee, the
other six,-al- l of whom are nearer
Washington than is 'Williams,
would be able to transact .busi-
ness; He instructed Secretary W.
P. Ellis of the service commission
to telegraph Williams to use his
own judgment about returning
east.

resenting a quarter of a million j va3 tne basis for a niuthal agree-ra- il

eninloves. ato will meet to- - k,,. two rears a?o that the
painted and Margaret ui ; ana r
Dr. Alice SUnsoaPrettyman. You.
didn'tbave! to wonder then if

it is tiie desire of all elements

rence in these requests shouid
avert the strike, the federation
said, and volunteered to meet
with union and rail representa-
tives as a fediator.

Split May Save Situation.
z Meetings to last all week will
be started tomorrow by the 11
rail unions which have not yet
issued strike calls, although most
of them have voted for a strike.
Leaders of several of these unions
announced that at all the meet-
ings they will opposa the strike
call in the hope of a split between

' Fred A'. WSHiAmsl chairman of
schools should not playiany more
eames until the question was set-

tled. Activity 'was dropped bat
tho matter was not maide public

thing was a;6unse or uaims ,

a lit in a platter of tomatoes. And." "

I do! not care Idr the specimens 'of
color photography shown this
year. I refer to the females dress--

ed only in "envelope shimmies.' ,

avert the nation-wid- e, rail strike
scheduled for October 30, tonight
found governmental agencies, rep-
resentatives of the ' public, and
some railway labor unions tak-
ing action simultaneously which
all three hope would prevent a
tie-u-p of the transportation sys-
tems.

ForemoBt among moves being
made was a meeting between the
railroad labor board and heads
of the five unions, which have al-

ready authorized their men to
strike, called for Thursday by tho
board and at the request of Prec-ide- nt

Harding, it was said by
board members.

Farmers Tafce Action
The first move by a public Or-

ganization to avert a strike came
t?hen the American Farm Bu-
reau federation, representing

farmers, sent petitions to
the interstate commerce commis-
sion askinc an immediate 10 to
20 per cent reduction in freight
rates; on necessities, and an

oi ice noara to qo everything pos- - ; morrow, while telegraphers meet
sib'.e to prevent a strike." he i Friday and th& clerks Sunday,
said after a conference with the i --lost of the ether unions also have
board members. ''What the pro-- ! scheduled meetings for this week,
etdure will be on Thursday I can- - i Mr. Jewell and others have
not say. It is our hope that the J steadfastly opposed a strike on
two partes can be brought to-- ! wage cuts and i have announced
pether on some basis looking to-- i that they will 'fight vigorously
ward a settlement." to prevent a walkout order be--

Board Attitude Uncertain i ng issued. ?

i and few student3 knew (the cause
! of the discontinuance, j

Itoyal Reception Recalled
rention Kiven.thetv. a Marhe a "shimmev" is Just as ae-- .them and the five unions already

j Salem high debaters when they
i went to Albany last year marked

cent as a trailing scarf ipr a Hg
leaf but nobody can make me bo-lie-ve

it is art l!
.

A FARM WOMAN. V

th( public -- service" commission;
Who is now somewhere la Arizona
oh his return to Oregon' from the
east and sooth may retrace bla
trail to Washington. D. C, as1 a
result Of a tslegratn received at
the office of the service commit-sio- n

yesterday from John 13. Ben-
ton, executive" secretary of the
National Association of Railroad
and Utility con missioned. .

:t Following a convention of the
association in Washington,
Williams was: appoint --n the
execotlre committed. In the

i the first awakening of interest w
ti-,- a rsn motion of tnehdiy: re- -

tir3 ittors have since ' been
Mr. Hooper refused to say

whether the board regarded the
conference summons os an inves-
tigation of a threatened violation

Scene I Shifted
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Oct. 19. exchanged but it was thought wisg

autnormng a walkout may avert
the strike.

Union leaders called in by the
labor board were W. S. Carter,
president of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engiae-me-n;

Warren S. Stone, president
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers; William G. Lee. pres-
ident of the Brotherhood of Rail- -

--What la your favor- -Bodwell
lte book?

The scene of action in the threat- - t hat the case should be discussed
eced nation-wid- a rrocresfive rail-- i in a Mnfrpnro. before ! a came iTT 111 1w.. mc uimm s uruers. it was tmmilay. V::Matty Principally speaking, ft

fa tti xr KanlrhnAlr f AVAn that i z
pointed out, bovrever, that there j road strike to begin October 30, j should be arranged. j

would be no violation of th shifted back to: Chi-rae-- At the meeting yestetfday sent!
meantime --Kew tlacaing. in In terest this year.

j board's July 1 wage reduction or-- i with the announcement" that the j ment was unanimously; in favor
three local memljera of the "b!a of th resumption of relations ana mmthe nroDosal of Superintendentfive railroad hrotherhoods had

Boedecker that it be made fmpo- -

Rihi fnr the schools td nreak in
the, tntur- - was recelted with

Monthly pains,
neuralgic, sciatic
and rheumatic'srrent nthus a?m. The agreePeebles! ment between the SaleSi and Al

bany schools, the officials believe. pains, headache, backachq and
al-tth- Relies are quickly rc--ris a movement which is sure io

spread and murt sooner or later
fjovern all the SChOOiSi OI lue lieved by I

7w m;iac An; tv t;iostate.
Excursion Jfay Cjome

IThose present at the conference
were: Superintendent. Boedecker,
Principal E. A. Hudsonj Assistant Contain! no dangerous habit- -A GOAL forming dfugs. iYhy don't youAthletic Coach W. H. .Hudson and
"Shorty" Leonard, athletic man- -

tiy .menu, , . , ,. , ;.1 :., "m V 4
.,nsrer all of the Albany school;

am PrinciDal J. C. Nelson. Coach

wAw '

rnhhv" Hendricks. Ellis White
captain of football. Harold Soco--VALUESof BIG infskr. manasrer of athletics, tier

SOLVEbert Socolofsky. president of the
student body and Ralph Emmons,
representative from the student
council, of the Salem school.

Albany officials indijCated tne raS PUZZLE ';r:
WIN A tlG CASH PRIZE '

excursion

aer untu the men walked out.
By coincidence, the fir,t hear-ing at which any party has been

cited to appear because the board
believed it had violated a decision
is set for the same .as tho confer-
ence, 10 a. m. Thursday. The
Pennsylvania has been ordered toappear because it has not held an
election of hop men's represen-
tatives as directed by the board.

Further Kvplanation Made
Explaining further the public

statement issued by the public
group in Washington Sunday.
Mr. Hooper said that the board
recognized that there was a "uni-
versal demand for reduction of
freight rates."

"Iilsuggesting translation of
the last wage cut into reduced
rreight rates and advising
against further requests for wage
reductions at this time, the board
does not mean that parties may
not come before it with disputes",
he said.

"The suggestion was ' made
merely as a 'modus Vivendi. for
solving the present transroitation
problem.

Hreathing Spell Needed
"We suggested that the roads

cease wage reductions for the
present and reduce" rates as a step
in the revival of industry. We
believe such action would result
in helping bridge the business de-
pression and lower the cost of
living.

"Then after the public had
been given a breathing spell the
roads would be at liberty to come
back to the board with further
requests for wage reductions."

Proposals of the American
Farm Bureau federation were
mad known in a statement by J.
R. Howard, its president.

The federation, he said, was
eager and willing to meet with
either railroad executives or em-
ployes or with both if anything
can be accomplished in prevent-
ing the threatened strike. Tele-
grams asking for a conference

possibility that an
the gamemight be run -- here for

on October 29.

accepted a request from the rail-
road labor board Uhat th five chief
executives confer with the boird
in Chicago Thursday afternoon;

Telegrams requesting the con-

ference were seht to Warren! S.
Stone, president! of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers;
W. G. L.ee, president of the Broth-
erhood of Railroad Trainmen and
W. S. Carter, president 0f the
Brotherhood of Firemen and

all with headquarters
here. After a telephone confer-
ence, Mr. Ston0 announced to-

night that the three chief execu-
tives had accepted the invitation
and would leave; for Chicago on
Wednesday nighi.

Similar requests, he said, were
sent L,. E. Sheppard, president
of the Order of Railway Conduc-
tors, and T. C. Cashen, president
of the Switchmen's Union of
North America, ; with headquar-
ters in Cedar Rapids, and Buffalo,
respectively.

Few Comments Heard
It is understood Mr Cashen

will be here tomorrow for a con-
ference with the three local ex-

ecutives and E. P. Curtis of Tex-
as, a grand officer of the Order
of Railway Conductors, who will
represent President Sheppard at
the meeting. Mr. Stone said
President Casheh would accom-
pany the three local executives to
Chicago, where they will be met
by Mr. Sheppard.

The local executives had but
little comment t make on the
request for the conference with
the labor board, announcing that
the purport of the meeting was
not specified. j

Referring to the call for the
Chicago conference, President Lee
said: i -

"Of course I will attend. I will
attend any conference that holds
out .the possibility of an open
door to settle, this matter. I
have in mind the homes of the
150,000 men in hvy organization,
and I realize what this means to
them. I will do my utmost to
reach an amicable settlement."

23CAT HAVING FIT f
NOT CONSIDERED ART
(Continued from page 1.)

tWtat?-M- T

I tbu
At S&tem's Greatest

DepaiHirfent Store
First
Prize

$200.00

645 lit prim a
totiUtnf
f 300.0

Oufc.t
78

;;.v? S

Bearranr th f Ifnrca la th bmqaar in tack manner thai the? wif
count IS every way and tend rouJv
answer, tofptber with your same "aa i
addrtaa, and It It ia correct, we wiU at

m

once mil yom tnafnif ieent tbr-oka- :

uto road map and 1620: eenaoa of tU
itite of Oicton, and fall particular ,

one simple condition that you nut tH ,

fill together iwitb am mutrated prUrf
lift. ,i TbU conditio . U very eaay, an 4 ...

need not coat; you on cent of y our" m ,

money it i merely matter of eeeuriai , fe
two annual anbacHptlnna (91.00 each)
to the PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the eld-- .
eat and beat weekly farm mafatln cue-- . .Mackinawi

and College t here have been sent to both aides. How to Send Your Solutions-

Younjf Men's and
Boys Wool Mack-ina- ws

In a selec-
tion of good desira-
ble... Special at

Li

beauty there, but when I get
thrust in I am chiefly iconcerned
with getting out without broken
bones. It is crowded, gorged,
stuffed, and as if it was not bad
enough before they have got to
putting in tables and jshoweases
and chairs in the road;. Always
these chairs are full of sleeping
old men or women whose shoes
hurt them-- and unless yu step on
their, feet! you cannot pet a good
view of some of the work.

The place looks like ur homes
do when housecleaning is going
on. We put all the pictures, just
"higgeldy-piggeldy- " on ithe walls
of another room; we pile a table
In there with chairs oil top; we
lay the mattress across! hat; we
unjoint the bed and :lean that
against the table; we squeeze a
lounge alongside of it; a dishpan-fu- l

of sealing bottles comes next'
and a sack of old shoea That is
the impression the art-roo- m gives
you. You can see the pictures of
course, that is some of; them, in
either case, but who wants to?
' And why is it that jonly the
work of Portland artistjs is men-
tioned. Because the work is in
charge of a Portland wo)nan, who
tells the reporters whjo are not
supposed to know anything about
art themselves) just which pic-
tures deserve special mention. I
infer this from the fact that every
paper in the state carried the
same praiseful items about Port-lander- s.

We have artist at home.:
Indeed, when I reflect that the
best of everything at the; fair hail- -

v vwu v v k". vmr ftuai -

$6.98
ooctajDi the aplutioa. end put your a am
aad addreaa Oa the cipper right haad -

ooror, - i S - '- -
Three Indepeadeat Judfee, keviac n "

connection with this firm will award the .

pritea, aad the amwer raiainr 250 point , '
will take tha first srlma. Yam will rk

KM4W-M- " M f

Howard's Case Presented
A 10 per cent reduction on bas-

ic '; commodities, including farm
products, food, fuel, building ma-
terials and possibly ore would am-
ount to between $200,000,000
and $250,000,000, farm bureau
officials estimated. A 10 per
cent reduction on everything,
they said, would amount to ab6ut
$430,000,000, approximately the
amount by which wages of rail-
road employes were reduced July
1.

100 points for! illvinf the pnnle, 40 wiQ ,
be awarded for general appearenee, atria, ' ' i
epellint1, punctuation, etc., 10 points fne1

OPPOSITION TO PEACE

LACKS NEEDED VOTES
(Continued from page 1.)

Young Men ong nana wnuii, iua xvv pomie nor iuuue. -

ing the conditions of the contest.? . - '

The announcement of the prise via- -
nera and the! correct solution win be 1
printed at the eloae of the content, andnts Democrats supported the treaties

while two more ( were paired in
favor of ratification.Corduroy and wool, long pants. tAll sizes,. $4

..,.$2.98

copy mauea to eaca persoa oeaaia w

in lolutioa.; t
-

This splendid offer will only be toei 'J
for a limited time, so send in yost se ,

lution right aw ax now te i'' ..i. ; . I
I Ptuxla OoBtest 4iUt . g ' j

and $4.50 quality.
Special at'

Young Men's $35.00
Wool Suits
With 2 pairs of pants

Made of fine, hard
wearing pure wool fab-
ric, colors that are up
to the minute.
Special at

$22.50
30.00 Young Men's
Wool

Overcoats
Stylish belted models.

$19.85

Prior to the final vote, all at-
tempts to amend the treaty or the
reservations reported by the for
eign relations committee resisted.Khaki Combination THIS PACIFIC ItOIWESTEAlS

iSALEM. OREGON I

Overklls I

The latter, which were adopted
without a record vote, provide
that the United States shall not
have representation on the allied
reparations commission or on any
international agency without con-
sent of congress. !

Lodge Substitute Killed.
An effort to ; substitute the

treaty of Versailles with the 12
Lodge-reservatio-ns was also voted

In all sizes, regular men's style. A special that
was5 formerly selling' at $3.50. , A. AQ
fiovt . t i ' Zvk. . ...t... V lvO

President Howard asserted that
he had presented his proposition
for an immediate reduction in
freight rates at a recent meeting
of railroad executives in New
York. The executive committee
of the railroad executives, h said,
approved the plan, but the Asso-
ciation of Railway Executives,
meeting in .Chicago last week vot-
ed it down, deciding to press for
a further wage reduction.

Frror by Executives Seen
Clifford Thome, general coun-

sel for the farm bureau federation
in a statement, characterized ac-

tion of the railroad executives in
refusing a 10 per cent reduction
in freight rates as a "grave er-

ror." Practically every great in-

dustry and the railroad employes
have been forced to accept cuts
in prices or in wages, he said.

"The time has come," his state-
ment concluded, "for the farmer,
representing the public on the
great middle ground to act."

The 11 great railroad unions
which have not yet formally
issued a strike call, although

75c Knitted
Silk Ties al

All1 Sizes, Bpecial lit..
,'r $39S

"Wobl CoUir Middled
49 c

i$1 quality buckle belts
special ,

value at 45c
75c Suspenders i 1 :i

i

for

39c simen and j
boys,; special if

t25c package of in
2 handkerchiefs 1UC

down, 59 to 25. ;The motion was
madja by Senator King, Demo-
crat, Utah, but Senator Lodge,
Republican leader, declared that
the substitute was not in order,
the Versailles, treaty not being
before the senate and moved to
table the proposal.

Another reservation proposed
by Senator McKellar, Democrat,
Tennessee, providing that Ger-
many should acknowledge and
accept full responsibility for pro-
voking the war, was defeated 66
to 12. I

An amendment; offered by Sen-
ator King, declaring against con

$1.75 Hane's Winter Unionsuits
A fine young men's derby ribbed Unionsuit.

$1.39Something that will stand the
school wear. Special at

Fine 50c Quality Lisle Sox,

most of them have voted for a
walkout with the brotherhoods,
will go ahead with their proposed
meetings.

Unions Meet Today
: tetoWbriRbuplNeck

Sweaters 1

Slices to till all big and small boya; wants. The
color gray, and I j ; QQr
a fine Talue at ................... JOL

at pair
The first meeting will take

nlace here tomorrow when the

25c
19c
69c

25c Fireman and Engineer cotton
Sox, at pair

98c quality pure Silk Sox at,
a pair

executive council of the shop
crafts, made up of the 476,000
members of six of the unions will

What a Big Part Valspar plays
in Sprucing Up" the Homel
Doors and jBoors, tables and corcri chair- -:4School Sox now fine thejf look after a fresh coat of Valspar$3 All Wool Classy Caps

Made especially for sport wear. All the latest
colors and the popular weaves. dj--

l AQ
All Sizes. Special at. V AO

v arm3m j j . . ,
i If a thing b worth varnishing, it's worth

20c ' Young Men's
School1 Sox. Specially
fine grade In assort-
ment of. colors, tan,

vaisparmig.

s All Ixei specla at .... . ;

V$4.0O Japanese" Crepe
Kimonas v

'

Just the thins to use In the
gymnasium. Special at .

$1.98
'Gymnasium ,

Tennis Shoes' .& ...
. Black and white; special at3

,
" ' 85c 'ir t

All Wool Velour Tama"

All Wool Velour Tarns
In a big array of - colors.

-- special at '
vt

Vv $L00
Th,Jfew)CoUee r- -

'Sport' Hats
In' colors of nary, blacfc and

,
- brown j, j i :

: $2.49
' All Wool Jersey $8J50

Gulmp Dresses-ch- oice
assortment of colors

AU: Wool,. yew Style
Sport Jatkets- -

. In colors of red, black, brown
and blue, epecial at ,

$4.50".- -
SCHOOL TR.CHKUS AND

GIRLS, ATTENTION
Special prices giren on yard

goods tised for sewing classes.

Students' HeadqUarteVs;

brown, gray, blue and VALENTINE'Sblack. ,

a 1 ..10c

fiscation of property of German
citizens, seized by the alien prop-
erty custodian, was rejected with-
out a roll call.

Prominent speakers today were
Senators Johnson. Republican,
California; Hitchcock, Democrat,
Nebraska, and Pomerene, Demo-
crat, Ohio, in favor of ratifica-
tion, and Senator! LaFollette, Re-
publican, Wisconsin in opposition.
Senator Johnson jsaid he did not
hold the fears of Senator Boran
of Idaho, and other "irreconcil-ables- "

that the treaty would en-
tangle the United? States in Euro-
pean affairs.

This danger, he declared, came
principally fromi Secretary of
State Hughes. He said Mr. Hughes
had favored entering the league
of nations and also
of the treaty of Versailles to the
senate, but that be relied on Pres-
ident Harding to avoid European
entanglements, j

a. pair y;t Dress Shirts
$2 Young Men's Dress
Khfrt KnAfinl fino The Vsnwa That Won't Tmn Wbiut$7.50 Dressy School Shoes- -

f inality, expressly made
T I'; IH' llAbsolutely all leather "Peters" Shoes for young

men. In brown and tan, calf and d i A n
kid leathers. Special .. WxO

erials. A handsome
selection of colors to
be had. Special at

.98

I , . .. .
, . .

Because Valsriar indoors or out-f-protec- ti

j and preservesi yotsr woodwork. It wort turn
white from exposure to water or weather. It
dries dust-frei- e in two hours and hard over
nisht. Anyone can apply it. i ;:

,

Valspar is he varniah you need' for your
annual clean i$p. h t

Fallii the Time to Varnish l

School Supplies
For Teachers

m

Monthly school report cards
each lc

Yearly school report books,
each ...2)tc

Manila envelopes for either,
each . . .-- . 14 c

Teachers' examination ques-
tions for one year certifi-
cate, each 30c

Western Songester; a splen-
did song book for school,
institute or community sing-
ing, each 25c
Per dozen S2
Per 100 $12.30

Any of the above supplies
will be shipped same day as
order is received. "

School annuals and diplo-
mas printed In a thoroughly
first clags manner.
213 South Commercial St.

OREGON TEACHERS'
MONTHLY ,

. Salem Oregon

All-Wo- ol SUpovcr

Sweaters' j

The regular inifty
kind that blouse at the
waste. Combination
colors.li $7.50 value.

r:s$4.98
W. P. Fulled & Co. "MiSffi!Three Days' Hunting

Thins Chinese Pheasants

$10 Value Guaranteed Raincoats
Up-to-d- ate Belted Raincoats. Very stylish and

yet guaranteed to resist wet. . Cft
weather. Good colors. Special at v)DU

Shop Where the Crowds Buy

.1
Tit follfwime FmtrrJtitritmUrf cea W

Jersey Heather Wool
Sweaters, another In

ALBANY, Or.. ' Oct. 18. Al-
though but three days of the
pheasant season j have elapsed,
bird? are' already reported to have
become scarce, They were said
to have been comparatively abun-
dant Saturday! and Sunday and
many bagged the; limit. The pres-
ence of an unusually lar&e num-
ber of hunters Ih Linn county thisyear is blamed, jtor ... the early
dearth of game. ;

popular demand by the
yoong f bloods. Fourfmm Kay . Farmer Hardware' Co;pockets In front and-- tJ ij.fT" -- Tf l 'close fitting jacket

IfA, style, '!, ' ,nc AO
"'"19 Talue .-- J P34I0
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